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Oftice of the Advocate General. Bihar. Patna
Patna High Court, Patna.

No. 3157 Patnar dated the 2?th March, 1996

Flom,
Sri Ramqshwar Prasad,

Advocate General. Bihar.
To.
The ChiefSecretary, Bihar, Patna.
Ret'.

No. C.WJ.C. No.4265194

Mostt. Rukmani Devi Vs. State snd others.
Copy of the order dated 29.2.1996 passed by Hon'ble Mr. Justice Radba Mohan
Prasad in albresaid case is beingenclosed herewith for circulation as directed in paragr.aph
l8 ofthe order tbr its srrict compliance.
ln the High Coun ofJudicarure at Patna.
C.WJ.C. No.4265 of 1994
Mostt. Rukmani Devi vs. The State ofBihar & othe$
This writ petition has been filed by the widow ofBarrister Ram , wh6 tlied in hru.
ness on 14.6.19?4 while posted at Vijaipur Block in th'e districr of Gopalganj, seeking a
dircction to the respondents to pay the family pension month to monrh along with othcf
dues, fol which she is eDtitled after rhe saddemise ofherhusband besides other legal tlues.
lbr which her husband was entitled and not paid.
2. The peritionbr being 'Mehtar' by caste is member of the scheduled caste. It is
stated that her husband was put under suspension sometime in.the year l970_71 whcn hc
was working as aCircle Inspector under the State Service. A departmental proceeding
was
initiated against him. after conclusion of which his suspension was revoked. but hc was
demoted to the post ofa Karamchari. Thereafler hejoined as Karamchari at Vijaipur block

where after serving about a year, he died in harness on 14.6.1974.lt is claimed that
the
petitioner met the rcspondents on a numberof occasions and that she was
assurcd Ll the
payment, which remained to be paid but that has not b€en paid so far. Further. it
is stated
that the petitioner is an illiterate old widow facing acute hardships on account
ofnon-pay_
nent ol the tamily pension and other lega.l dues ofher late husband. She being nor awarc

(342,
of all the dues payable to her late husb;rnd seeks indulgence of this court to dilect
the respondents to file statements in this regard as to the payments admissible to her late
husband.
3. Despite service of two copie$ of the writ petition on the lcamed Advocate Cen-

eral appearing fbr the State of Bihar and its office namely, thc District Magistrate,
Gopalganj and the Circle Offtcer Vij aipur Block (Respondent nos. 3 and 4) as also on the
leamed Standing Counsel appearing for the Accountant General, Bihar on 3.5.1994 no
counter affidavit has been fited on behalf of the respondent State, and its officers. By order dated 19.12.95 four weeks time was granted,to the leamed counsel for the Statc to tile
counter affidavit to be afirmed by the Distdct Magistrate, Gopalganj. Despite all these
no counter atlidavit has been filed on behalf of the State and its of6cers. Leamed J.c. to

C.Pl.

states that despitc instructions being sought from the respondents no insouctioD has

been received from them so far.

allidavit has been filed on behalfofthe Accountant General.
Biha-r (respondena no.2). In the said counter affidavit itis stated thal in the absence ofthc
details in the writ petition of reference ofpension papers alongwith service book and sanction order f<ir family pension and gratuity made to the office of ttre said respondent. the
same could not be traced out. Heoce letteni have been sent to the concemed authority of
the State Government vide letter no. pen-Ic-194 datf,d 16.6.1994 and reminder that k) also
on 15.7.1994. In reply to the same the Establishment Dy. Collector, Gopalganj vide letter no. t27 dated 12.8. [994 sent a letter of Circte Ofrcer Mjaipur that Pension pape$ could
not be submitted in absence of service book ar.,d requhed PaPers. It is further shled that
the OIfice ol the Accountant General has again requested the Departmenl \ idc lettcr no
4. However. a counter

pen l6-384dated 20.10.1994 and subs€quent reminder letter ro. pen l6-434dated 6 l? 91
to send the pension papenr along with sanction order. True copies of the letters havc been
annexed as Annexure A, B, C, D and E respectively !o the counter aftidavit. Similarly, it
is shted that in absence of General Ptovident FundAccounrno. in the wfit appliciltion.
the petition could not be checked in ahe ol'fice of the spid respondent. Hense' the O.PF'
Account no. was also called for vide letter no. Fd-CLl t7 dated 15.6.1994 and in reply.

Vijaipur, vide his letter no. 8l? dated 5.8. i 964 intimated that no (;'P'F
Acsount number was alloned to the tate hu$and of the petitioner.
the Circle Ofticer,
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5. I rnay re-iieratc hcre that the husband of the petitioner died no l4i6.lgt4, but no
action whatsoever appean to have been taken by any of the respondents during the last

twenty yeas and when the petitioner was facing acute hardship on account of non-payment of the fsmily pensiol and other legal dues. she was compelled to tile this wdt petition on 4.5.19946. Every day I find that in most of the

wdt applications g:ievarEqs arc raised regarding non-payment ofpost rctirement dues as well as other legat dues to the corEemed Covemment servants and/or to their legal heirs and representative anddespite seryfueof two
copies of the writ application on learned Advocate General appearing for the Stute Gov_
emment and its officers respondents, as per the rules of this Coun, in which a provision
was inlroduced lbr service of two copies of the writ application on the leamed Ad\1)cate
General in order to exp€dite disF,;al ol the writ applications at the admission stage itsell..
no instruction is giyen by the rcspondcnrs to the leamed State Counsel and the martcr has
to be adjoumed only lbr thal purposc. Ultimatcty, even if in any case countcr atlidlvit

is

liled, no plausible explanation is given for with-holding/non-payment of the legal dues
including post retifal dues of the Government servants and usually this court has to pa6s
orde$ only fixing time tbr action tobe taken by the different authorities for linal disoosal
of the claims. It appears thnt non-paymsnt of the post retiral dues of the concerned gov.
emment servants in this State in normal course has become an usual phenomenon. which
has ulnecessarily increascd the number of pendency of the cases irt this
coun. ln ntost of
the cases no steps are taken undl the Govemment servants or their legal
heirs and repre_
sentalive file writ perition claimirg payment of the legfl dues includtng
the post retirai duc,s
und ultimately it is found that only on account ofinactior on the pan
of rhe Stare aurhrrities
sanction olders for payment of such dues are not issued without there
being any valid

julisdiction.

The Suprcne Coun in the case of StarF o,'Kcr:ala and others vs. M.p padnobhan
Nair. reponed in A.I.R. 1985 S.C. 356 realising rhe agony and harassment
of rhc rcrired
employees at the fag end oftheir life observed as follows :_
"Usually the delay occun by reason of non-production
of the L.pC. (Lasr pay cer_
tificate) and N.D.C. (No liability certificate) from the concernod
Department but borh rheti€
documents pertain to matters, records *''re of would be with the concemed
Govemment
Departments. Since the date of retirement of cvery Covernment
sorvant ls very much
7.
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kndwn in advance we fail to aPpr€ciate why the Focess ofcollecting the requisitc informatio[ and isguance of these two documents should not be completed at least a wcck beto the
fore the date of rctircment so that the payment of gmtuity amount could be made
at the exGovemment servant on the darc he r€tircs or on the following day and PenEion
piry of the tbllowing monih. The necessity for prompt payment of the retirement dtres to
be over emphasised and
a Oov€mment servffrl immediately after his r€tir€ment can not
on ttEse dues
it would not be unreasonable to direct that the liabilily to pay penal inter€$l
from the dale ol
at.the cuficnt markct rate should commence at the expiry of two months
Jetiremenl.

'

8.

It

was also held by.the appex court in the said case that :

"Pension and gratuity are no longer any bounty to be disributed by the Gbvcrnthe decision of this court
ment to its employees on their retirement but have become under
valuable rights and ProPerty in theirhands-"
may consider
was atso obs€rved in said decision that tlrc State GoYemment
the CoveFrnent
whelier the ening oliicial should or should not be directed to comPensate
action iftaken would help to
the loss sustained by it by his culpable lapses lnd that such
towards the Covernment
generate in th€ offlcial of the State Governmcnt a seorg of duty
to members of the Publio'
under whom they serve as also a sense of accountability
9,

It

get this problem solved
l0- Earlier, I had lequested the leamed Adovcate Geneml to
The learned Advocnte General
in consultation with the high ups in the State Government
Chief Secretary and the Chiel'Secinforms today that he had discussed the matter with the
the concemed Departments that the
retary has already issued instruction to all Heads of
servants must be stafted six
process of calculation of post retiral dues of the Government
thereafter and necessatl paymonths beforg the date of their retirement or immediately
find any improvemcnt in disposal
meni order/sanction order be also issued. But I do not

of such claims
rhat af'ter the
Would like to mention here that in may cases I have fbund
action is &ken for rtcovery ot sums
Gov€mnent senr'ant superannuates liom the service'
1n ftuler43(b)
relating to 1t
alleged exc€ss Paymeni without tblloring the law
"ontu1ns4just a malrtide
which in rny opinion is
andior Rule 139 of rhe Bihar Pension Rules, 1950
I

l.

I

I
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anempt either to unnecessary harass the govemment servant or to cover up the laches oo
the pan of the State authorities. Such decision should be avoided and only the action, rvhich
is permissible in law should be taken, otherwise the State Govemment must tix. the resprrnsibility and punish the concemed officer, who is ultimately found responsible or.such

nl

latide action being taken after the rctircment of the Government servant. The law regarding application ofRules 43 (b) and t 39 ofthe Bihar.pension Rules, 1950 came up
tbr
consideration betbre rhe apex couri in the case ofstate of Bihar v. Md.Idris and by ajudge_
ment and order passed in the said case, reported in 1955(2) plJR 5l the apex court
has
settled issue. Thus in IIry opinion, in all such cas€s the concerned authorities must
r€_ex_
aminc the claims of the concerned rctired Government servant and dispose
it of by a rca_
soned order.
12. Further

I have tbund that in the garb of non_compliance of the formalides by
the concelned Govcrnment servant or their legal heirs and
representative the paymsnt of
legnl dues are withheld. In my opinion, that is also
not a conect approach of the aurhori_
ties in the State, which they only realise after their
own retirement when they aie also f.aced
with similar situation. ln the practice prevailing in the State
all Govemmenr servanrs are
awarc drat the details

ofvaious deductions made from their salary, which, urider

rhe r.ules
are required to be communicated to the concerned
Gover.nment servant by the authorities

concemed, are normally not supplied to them,
thus, in my opinion, it is too much to except that the Covenrment seryant concerned
and particularly after his death bis legal heir
and repr€senhtive would be able to meet the
said requircments. The entirE records in re_
gard to deductions made from the
salary of the govemment servant towards G.p. l.und and
other accounrs and / or advances given to
them are maintained in the concemed departnrents of the State Govemment. The date
of rctirement ofevery Govemment servant is also
very much knwon in advance. Thus, I am
unable io appreciue why the process ofcollect_
ittg the requisite inlbrmation and issuance
of necqssary sanction order should take years
and the tbrmalities be not completed before their
date ofreriremenr, so rhat the payments
are made to Govemment servant on the
date h€ retires, or, on the fbllowing day and pension at the expiry of the lbllowing months.
13. The

other plea taken which I have rodced in many
eases, specialty by ihe Uni_
ve$iities, Board, Zla parishad, Corporation$
and other undertaking, of,h" S,ur. C.ru.rnnrent is that the payment of such dues, specially
post retiral dues could nor be made due

i

*
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offundr. I am unable to aPpreciate horv paucity of l'unds can be glound to deny
rhc payment of the legitimale dues of the emPloyces specially the po\t rctim! ducs' ir which
casc'. alier retirement one ha.s to discharBe various liabilities. such as marrirge ol'$ utds'
to paucity

an anging t'or their

livelihood. corNuucting at least a shed to live in etc'

14. Having regard

o

the aforcmentioned facts ond cilcumstanccs' as also so con-

sidering the latgc numb€r of perdency of cases in reg0rd to retircment benetit m ttcr in
setthis coun. I am constrained to pass a general order that the concerned Govemnent
by tlhng rcPvants or $eir legal heirs and rcpresentative should raise their claims atresh
tull address for
resenhtion in which they should give full detaits of their claim and also
who shall granl
conmunication hencelbrth before the concemed Head of Departments,
The heads ofthe respective dePa menls shall gct the entire claim
a

rcrlpt

in token thereof.

including Dircctor'
tilecl blfore him examined through various concerned authorities
provident Fund, District Provident Fund olficers and finally dispose them ol by reasoned
shall also issue necessary sancorder dealing with each and every claim seParately and
statutory interest as well |Is thc
don order/authority sliP tbr payment of admitted dues with

interest as per various Government circulals

/

decisions taken

in

that

claim'
legard within a period of two nronttrs of the receiPt of the
for payment of all the admitled dues
15. It is made clear that the main respo$ibility

of the concemed Depafiment'
of the concemed govomment servaqts shall be of the heads
assign re4sons tor nonlaccaptln case of aoy dispute' in regard to any of claims, they shall
seNant / person within
ing the same and shall communicate to the concemed Government
indemnity bond oI sugth! aforesaid time. If any of the formaliti,es, such as liling of the

cessionceltilicatesetc.arerooecompletedbytheclaimant'thentheymustbecQlnmuthat the claimant may meet lhc said
licated much befpre the expiry of the said period' so
dues is avoided'
requirement and the delay in payment of the legitimate

16.TheAccountantGeneral'Bihaf,whoisrePr€sentedbyMrs.RenuksSharma'
within one month
is directed to issue nec€ssary authority sliP

leamed Standing Counsel,
in the State Govemment'
otift" ,.""ipi oft" tanction order ftom tlte concerned authority

l?.Itisfurthelmadeclealthatnon.comPlianceofanypaftoftheaforesaiildirec.
contempt of this coun and will
tions by any ofthe concerned authorities vould constitute

to dward heavy penal interest atrd costs
be seriously viewed. This court may aho consider
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impositio[ of punishment in the contemF procccding against the concerned heads
ol Depanment / Accountant General, Biiar, whicii shafl be rea]ised fmm their pocket.
besides

|

8. Let a copy of this order be giyen to tbe learned Advocate General for

forward-

itlg it to the Chiel Sccfetary. who shall circulate it to all the heads of depanmenrs lbr its
strict compliance. The ollice is directed to send a copy of this order direcdy also ro the
Chicl'Secretary, Covemment of Bihar and as to the Director, G.P. Fund. Bihar fbr circulrtion and its strict compliance.
of this order be also given to Mni. Renuka Sharma, leamed Standing Counsel lbr Union of lndia appearlng for the Accountant General, Bihar and a coiy
of thc sanre be also directly forwarGd to the Aciountant General. Biha for irs stricr com19. Let a copy

plirncr-'.
20. The offrce is dirccted to prepare the rcquired number

ofcopies of this order for

sending them to the aforementioned official authorities.

21. ln the instant case, as it is submitted by t\itr. Jainandan Singh. learned Addl.
Standiug Counsel tbr the Accounlant General, Bihar thar theAccount nt General'$ oflice

of the sanction order. I direct that the p€titioner should raise
hcr claim bcfore the concemed Head of Departrnent and the conceined authorities will act
in tcrus of the aforcsaid general directions within the time fixed.
22. The writ application accordingly stands disposed of.
has not rcceived the d€tails
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